Peru & Bolivia 2015

13th September to 5th October 2015

Peru:-
Sacred Valley; Machu Picchu

The Tour starts with a few days to acclimatise in the Sacred Valley, and enjoy the famous markets of Pisac. The following few days, we will be guided by our local Peruvian Guide, Fredy Conde, who will enrich our hearts with knowledge and ceremonies at Sacred Sites including famous Machu Picchu.

*The Deepening Sacred Rites with Qero Sharman

One of many highlights of our trip, which we also did in 2010. Our Guides, Jamee Curtis and Henry, will take us on a Sacred journey with the Qero Sharman, to deepen our experience with the Munay Ki Rites. Our 5 day Deepening will take us to many hidden Sacred Sites to receive powerful awakenings.

For further information on Munay-Ki Rites:
http://www.thecosmicdoorway.com/munay-ki/

For all inclusions, questions, application, payment, please go to website:
http://www.thecosmicdoorway.com/peru-bolivia-2...spiritual-tour/

Bolivia:-
Lake Titicaca To La Paz

For those wanting to stay on, this is an amazing adventure. We are taken to the birth place of Ancient mythology on Lake Titicaca, by our Bolivian guide Rosse Mary, and again to her temple at Tiwanaku. Our Tour ends at the amazing capital, La Paz. For those not flying home you can extend your trip for 2 days to visit the Urmiri Healing Hot Springs.

Spiritual Tour

1st Tour: - Sept 13th to Sept 25th, 2015
From Pisac to Cusco, visiting Sacred Sites & Markets
Includes the ‘Deepening’ – 5 days of Sacred Rites
*Participants need to have received the Munay-Ki Rites

2nd Tour: - Sept 26th to Oct 5th, 2015
Travel to Lake Titicaca, Puno, Copacabana, La Paz
Victoria has been asked by Creator to assist in the ‘awakening of hearts’. She is a catalyst for people to create deep change in their lives and to see clearly their journey through the way of L.O.V.E – “Light of Voice Eternal”. She is an energy and sound facilitator, and along with her husband David facilitates meditations and gatherings around the world.

David is an intuitive and gifted musician. He co-creates and assists Victoria during the gatherings and brings his gentle, yet strong masculine energy that always compliments the Divine Feminine. David brings knowledge and experience of his own journey over the years, from Theta Healing to the Wisdom of Nature.

Through their experiences with both people and the Sacred land of Peru & Bolivia, their deep spiritual connection to the Sacred mountains and Ancient Wisdomkeepers, they are inviting others to deepen their connections to the Ancient Wisdomkeepers, with the Spiritual guidance of the Elders. This is a unique opportunity to see the Sacred Sites and experience rituals through the wisdom and knowledge of expert native guides, also trained in the Ancient Initiations and traditions.

Victoria & David will also conduct meditations & ceremonies along the way, to deepen your awakening, accelerate and support your physical and spiritual journey.

Pre-Tour Community Plan:– 7th to 10th of September 2015

Dr Dave’s Footcare in Peru may take us into the highlands and to local communities in the Sacred Valley, as during previous expedition in 2010.

Led by local Guide Carlos, we are also offering sound meditation and other volunteer services.

Contact David at treeoflife444@live.com.au

Costs divided amongst participants. Accommodation and food separate.
Hear the calling of your Heart and Soul to the Ancient Mountains of Peru

PERU tour guide;
Fredy Conde
Born in a small village in the Peruvian mountains, Lares, Fredy was trained in Ancient traditions by his Grandfather from the age of ten. Fredy teamed up with writer Elizabeth Jenkins, (The Return of the Inka), to facilitate the great Spiritual Initiation ‘Hutan Qarpay’ and to help form the Wiraquocha Foundation.

We are blessed to have such an amazing guide, steeped in the mystical knowledge, and authentic traditions of this land. He also speaks the native tongue of Quechua. Fredy is the very first mystical tour guide of Cusco, authorized by the Peruvian Tourist Authority.

Tour 1: - Sacred Valley, Peru
13th - 25th September

We recommend that you arrive at least one or two days before 13th September to acclimatise to the altitude. Please note that the Sacred Valley altitude is much lower than Cusco and easier on your physical bodies!

Arrangements will be made for a taxi from Cusco to Sacred Valley

Group DINNER, 6pm Saturday, 12th September

DAY 1 Sunday, 13th Paz y Luz, Pisac

To start the day you will have the opportunity to go to the Pisac Markets. In the afternoon we will have a meditation/gathering for Munay-Ki Rites.

DAY 2 Monday, 14th – Pisac to Ollantaytambo

After breakfast transfer to Ollantaytambo. Fredy, our Guide, will be giving us an insight into the indigenous culture and Sacred sites in this area.

DAY 3, Tuesday, 15th Ollantaytambo - Moray

Discover ancient Ollantaytambo and its sacred sites. In the afternoon visit the famous Moray power center and enjoy a magic landscape.

DAY 4, Wednesday, 16th – Machu Picchu

Morning train to Machu Picchu (Vistadomme first class) and day at Sacred city of the Inkas. Overnight Agnes Callentes.

DAY 5, Thursday, 17th Machu Picchu to Cusco

Morning Sunrise at Machu Picchu, and discover other areas of this amazing Andean Centre. Afternoon return to Cusco via train / Bus

DAY 6, Friday, 18th Cusco

Visit the most important power places around Cusco – Sacasywaman, Q’Enqo, Puka Pukara, Tambomachay and the Korincacha.

DAY 7, Saturday 19th Cusco

Free time to enjoy Cusco eg Visit the Inka Museum and markets.

Day 8- Sunday 20th – Pisac – Sacred Valley o/night
Experience the Ancient Initiation Rites from the Qero Sharman

The Munay-Ki Rites, are the Nine Rites of the Shaman’s Path of the Q’ero Nation, the descendants of the Inka, the indigenous people of the holy mountains of the Andes in Peru.

The Munay-Ki helps us become instruments of Peace and agents of change and transformation.

Jamee Curtice – ‘Deepening’ Guide

is an energy medicine consultant, and teaches classes and shamanic ceremonies in the US. She has been visiting Peru since 2000 and is weaving various Andean traditions to share with you as you visit Peru. She has taught shamanic trainings for the last 11 years. She teaches you both the original Andean Karpays and the Munay Ki Initiations.

Henry – Translator / Assistant Guide

is a Shamantic Guia and accompanies Jamee on some of her journeys. He translates Qero Ceremonies from Quechua to Spanish. He is originally from Quillabamba, and understands many herbal remedies and plant medicines.

The ‘Deepening’

The ‘Deepening’ is a further awakening and experience of the Sacred Rites of the Ancient Inka’s, and is led by Jamee Curtis.

Jamee will be guiding and leading us with Deepening and connections for the Munay Ki Rites and Qero Karpays, including all Light body Trainings.

Participants must have completed the Munay-Ki Rites workshop.

The ‘Deepening’ is the next stage of Initiation, to receive the Rites from the Qero Sharman.

We are deeply honoured to experience these Rites at different power centres in the Sacred Valley.

Day 9 Sept 21:-
- Earth Element
Day 10 Sept 22
- Water Element
Day 11 Sept 23
- Sun and Fire Element
Day 12 Sept 24
- Air Element
Day 13 Sept 25
- Sunrise Ceremony

www.thecosmicdoorway.com
Rosse Mary Vargas Vilela

Is a cultural and spiritual Guide living in La Paz, Bolivia and is a descendent of Quechua and Aymara Ancestors. Rosse Mary has a unique knowledge and has a close relationship with Indigenous Elders, Shaman and Wisdom Keepers from around the world. She participates in the International Gatherings and leads spiritual journeys in

Tour Investment – in USD $

PERU: Sept 13th to Sept 25th, 2015

From Pisac to Cusco, visiting Sacred Sites & Markets
Includes the ‘Deepening’ – 5 days of Sacred Rites
Investment PERU ONLY: **USD $3,080 (twin share)

BOLIVIA (extension):Sept 26th to Oct 5th 2015

Travel to Lake Titicaca, Puno, Copacabana, La Paz
Investment BOLIVIA ONLY **USD $1,730 (twin)
Investment PERU & BOLIVIA **USD $4,510 (twin)

For single occupancy please see website link below

OPTIONAL - Extension Hot Springs (Bolivia only): USD $200

NUMBERS STRICTLY LIMITED Deposit of USD $1,000 to secure your place (by 11 February, 2015) (final payment by 1 July, 2015):

http://www.thecosmicdoorway.com/peru-bolivia-2...spiritual-tour/

**Extra Credit card and Paypal fees apply

---

Tour 2: Bolivia

26th Sept to 5th Oct

DAY 14, Sat 26th Sacred Valley

Day off for integration/meditation etc some of our group may be flying home

DAY 15, Sun 27th Pisac – PUNO

Leave Sacred Valley for Puno by coach, visiting the Church at Andahuaylillas, the Temple of Wiraqocha at Racqchi and Pucara’s Museum.

DAY 16, Mon 28th Puno - COPACABANA

We will hold a group sound meditation at the Amaru Muru gateway, with Rosse Mary and Victoria. Then travel on to the picturesque town of Copacabana, Bolivia.

DAY 17, Tues 29th - Island of the SUN

You will take a private boat to the Island of the Sun on the north side. Visiting the sacred sites where we will share a ceremony with a local elder and visiting the ancient sacred sites.

DAY 18 Wed 30th - Island of the MOON

After the sunrise ritual, we travel to the Island of the Moon, and visit the ancient Feminine Temple. Return to Copacabana.

DAY 19 Thur 1st Oct - COPACABANA

Day off - visit the White Madona Catherdral, Shopping, etc

DAY 20 Fri 2nd Oct – TIWANAKU

We travel to Tiwanaku, an ancient ceremonial pilgrimage center, where we stay in Rosse Mary’s feminine Temple, the “Southern Constellation Spiritual Centre.

DAY 21 Sat 3rd Oct – LA PAZ

Sunrise Ceremony and Meditation. Then travel onto La Paz, capital of Bolivia

DAY 22 Sun 4th Oct – FINAL DAY

We visit to the Valley of the Moon and the San Francisco Church.
Final Dinner!

Mon 5th - Tues 6th Oct – HOT SPRINGS

For those not flying home we can extend our trip to the Urmiri Healing Hot Springs